NINETEENTH SUNDAY
ORDINARY TIME, YEAR B
Responsorial Psalm
solemn tone, mode 3

Ps. 34

-v‘¢xgxc¥ckx]xixxG¤xhxxGx]xécgxfxexx}
℟

Taste and

see–– that

the

Lord is good.

-cx5x6c8xIxx9xIxx7c6xIxx]xIxx8c7x6c7x6xTxx]xIxx9xIxx7c6xIxx]xIxx8c7x6c7x6xTxx}
℣ I will– bless the Lord at all– times;
His praise shall continually be– in– my mouth.
My soul makes its boast in the– Lord;
Let the humble hear– and– be glad. ℟

℣ (*) Look to him, and be ra!di–ant;
So your faces shall ne!ver– be– a!shamed.
The poor one cried, and the Lord– heard,
And saved that person from ev–’ry– trou!ble. ℟

℣ O mag–nify the Lord with– me,
And let us exalt his name– to–geth!er.
I sought the Lord, and he ans!wer!ed me,
And delivered me from– all– my fears. ℟

℣ The An–gel of the Lord en–camps
Around those who fear him, and de–liv–ers them.
O taste and see that the Lord is– good;
Blessed is the one who takes re–fuge– in him. ℟

(*): start at the reciting tone
Gustate (Communion, 14th Sunday)
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NINETEENTH SUNDAY
ORDINARY TIME, YEAR B
Responsorial Psalm
simple tone, mode 3

Ps. 34

-v‘¢xgxc¥ckx]xixxG¤xhxxGx]xécgxfxexx}
℟

Taste and

see–– that

the

Lord is good.

-cxIxx7x6xIxx]xIxx6xTxx]xIxx7x6xIxx]xIxx6xTxx}
℣ I will bless the Lord at all times;
His praise shall continually be in my mouth.
My soul makes its boast in the Lord;
Let the humble hear and be glad. ℟

℣ Look to him, and be radiant;
So your faces shall never be a!shamed.
The poor one cried, and the Lord heard,
And saved that person from ev!’ry trouble.℟

℣ O magnify the Lord with me,
And let us exalt his name to!gether.
I sought the Lord, and he answered me,
And delivered me from all my fears. ℟

℣ The Angel of the Lord en!camps
Around those who fear him, and deli!vers them.
O taste and see that the Lord is good;
Blessed is the one two takes refuge in him. ℟

Gustate (Communion, 14th Sunday)
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